
Flower Arrangements Will
Be Topic Of S. C. Lecturer

A nationally-known flower Judge,
author, and teacher, Mrs. W. Har-
rell Wilson, of Qreerrville, S. C.,
will lecture tomorrow '.Friday > in
Highlands.
Speaking at 10:30 a. m. at the

Highlands Museum, her topic will
the death of Mrs. Cook's sister.
Miss Eva G. Cleave}and.
be flower arrangements. The High-

lands Garden Club Is sponsoring
her appearance.
An admission will be charged

with the proceeds going to the
museum.

More than 6600 Tar Heel fam¬
ilies depend on a livelihood or

a substantial part of their liveli¬
hood on direct employment by
milk and ice cream plants.

MASON'S &L
Specials from Friday to

Wednesday
Featuring U. S. Gov. Ins. Choice Beef

STEAKS REASONABLE
CHOICE LOCAL

End Cuts Chuck LB. End Cuts Chuck LB.

ROAST 43c roast 35c
Bone Out Pot Bone Out Pot

ROAST 59c R0ASJ 49c
3 Lb.

Ground Beef . . . $1-00
Fat Back, lb 17c
2 Cans

Apple Sauce .... 25c
Koffee Kup

Coffee, lb. . . . ; . 69c
Twelve Oaks

Vinegar, gal 49c
Also

PEACHES& CANNING SUPPLIES
Phone 9

MEDLIN DIES
AT CLARK'S
CHAPEL HOME

Service* For Swain
Native Conducted At
Well* Grove Church
Pearly Jackson Medlin, 62, a

native of Swain Coiinty, died at
6:30 p. m. Saturday of a heart at¬
tack. He was stricken at his farm
in the Clark's Chapel section here.
Funeral services for Mr. Medlin,

who came here in February, 1951,
from Graham County, were con¬
ducted at 2:30 p. m. Monday at
the Wells Grove Baptist Church
by the Rev. W. K. Shields and
the Rev. Andrew Cloer. Burial was
in the church cemetery.
Mr. Medlin worked for the Rit-

ter Lumber Company in Mountain
City, Ga., as an engineer, and be¬
fore coming to this county was
with the Bemis Hardwood Lum¬
ber Company in Robbinsville. He
was a member of the Wells Grove
church and a former member of
the Junior Order of United Amer-

lean Mechanics In Swain County,
His wile is the former Miss Hat-
tie Cogdill, of Swain County.
Other survivors are a daughter,

Mrs. Iredell Cabe, or Clark's Chap¬
el; two toothers, the Rev. Judd
Medlin, of Franklin, and the Rev.
Charles Medlin, of Lexington;
three sisters, Mrs. John Frazier
and Mrs. Alice Hyde, of Bryson
City, and Mrs. Ctls Franklin, of
Franklin; and three grandchil¬
dren.

Serving as pallbearers were
Cliff Cook. Boy Conley. Ouy Wig¬
gins, H. Hyde, and Harvey Seay.

IN R. O. T. C. TRAINING

Max R. Phillips, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Nat Phillips, of Franklin, is
among the group of 131 advanced
R. O. T. C. students from N. C.
State College taking field train¬
ing at Fort Bennins;. Ga. It has
been announced.

I ASK YOUR PRAYERS

This is to ask Christian people
of all churches to pray God to
heal the body of my wife, who Is
a patient at the Black Mountain
Sanitorium. May. the same God
who does answer prayers bless you
for this.

DAVID SANDERS

Franklin
Stock Feed

Special
Next Saturday

ONE DAY ONLY
$2.45 per hundred

Regular Price $2.75

COWS LOVE IT

Franklin Feed Mill, Inc.
Phone 41 Franklin, N. C.

THE NANTAHALA OIL CO.

AMOCO
of Franklin, N. C.

Is Proud to Announce the

/ v

Opening of The New

HILLTOP AMOCO SERVICE
STATION

In Highlands
Saturday, July 28th

STOP IN
And give your car a lift with Amoco gas and lubricants
Remember Amoco gas is pure and causes no lead fouling.

FREE GIFT
WITH EACH PURCHASE OF GAS, OIL, OR CAR SERVICE

Hilltop Service Station
DEWEY HOPPER Operators MAURICE WILSON

Clark Family Has Reunion
Sunday At Ellijay Church
By MRS. VERNON BRYSON

(Family Secretary)

|" Descendants of the late Joseph
Clark met at the Ellijay Baptist
Church on Sunday, July 22. for
their annual reunion.

Wiley Clark, chairman and an¬

nual speaker, had charge.
Mrs. Leslie Young welcomed the

clan to the church. The Rev. Joe
Bishop spoke at the morning serv¬
ice.
Hiram Williams, of Seneca. S

C., gave a bijief history of the El¬
lijay arpa. He noted that the El¬
lijay church was the first he ever
attended. He listed the early set¬
tlers in the area as Moores, Hig-
dons, Henrys, Stlwlnters, Stan-
fields, Ledfords, Minceys. Hous-
tons, Peeks, Williams, Youngs and
Gregorys. Among these pioneer
settlers was Jimmy Clark. He and
his wife had two children, Sally
Clark and Joseph Clark, and a

6tep-son, Logan Berry. The sor,,
Joseph, the grandfather of the
clan, reared 11 children. Four are
still living. They are Robert Clark,
of Gainesville, Ga. Mrs. Sarah
Davis, of East Orange, N. J., Mrs.
Lillie Williams, of Sen<eca, S. C.
and Mrs. Minnie Stiwinter, of
Franklin, Route 5.
In his talk. Mr. Williams re¬

called his first day In school and
described in detail the clothes he
wore on that day, 68 years ago

) total cost of suit, plus buttons, 18

fents. His blue back speller cost
30 cents. He called the roll of
his classmates from memory .

Harriet, Anna, and Logan Clark,
Fannie, Ruth, and Fronnie Young.
George and Dorcus Buchanan.
Bill, Clingman, and Jane Brown.
George Gregory, Molly Maude
Mincey. and Lee and Laura Henry
The oldest man present at the

reunion was Estes Bumgarner, 80,
of Sylva. The oldest lady was Mrs.
Maude Gregory, 74. of Franklin,
Route 5.
The historian. Mrs. Preston

O'Kelly, spoke and requested in¬
formation on the clan. She hopes
to have the family history in book
form by next year.

All officers of the family were
reelected. They are Mr. Clark,
chairman, Mrs. Vernon Bryson.
secretary, and M^s. O'Kelly, his¬
torian.

Those from out-of-state at¬
tending included Mr. and Mr-
Henry King and boys and Hilda
Clark, of Waukegan, 111., Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Clark and Elmer
Clark and family, all of Gaines¬
ville, Ga. Hiram and Rose Wil¬
liams, of Seneca, S. C. Miss Daily
Smith, of Charlotte, and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Early and son, Claude,
of Marion.

It was announced that there
were no deaths in the family in
the past year.
The group decided to meet on

the same day at the church next
year.

H I NTS TO

B T RUTH CUBBINT

STATI HOME DIMONSHAtlON ACINI

JUICE FOR FLAVOR A little
lemon juice accents flavor, and
more adds 'a delightfully new-

taste. It's a common seasoning
very popular, too. Lemon used in
cooking gives a gourmet touch to
meals. Try lemon In soups and
juices, on meat and fish, fruits
and vegetables, in sauces and
dressings.
SOUPS . JUICES.Add a bit

of lemon juice and chopped pars¬
ley to canned soup for a pepper-
upper. Or serve a lemon wedge
with chilled soup, and let each
person squeeze his own. Lemon
juice added to tomato juice or

fruit juices sharpens the flavor.

FISH MEAT Sprinkle lamb
or fish with lemon juice a few
minutes before cooking cuts down
odors, adds to the flavor, and ten-
derizes the meat. Rub chicken
or turkey inside and out with a

. State College Answers
Timely Farm Questions
Q. Should I shut cows up in

a dry lot at ni^ht?
A. No. Experiment stations re¬

sults prove that cows do approxi¬
mately three-fourths of their graz-
ing at night during \:c hot sum¬
mer months. Plnr "> have good

j pastures for night grazing to take
j advantage of this.

Q. I would like to start a small
flock of chickens but don't have
{much money to sp What ad-
vice can you give mi">

A. It doesn't t;i.. too mucii
(money to start and maintain .»

small flock of chickens on the
farm. On practically all farm^.
there are some structures that can
be converted into s! I'irs. Roosts.
nests, and fee-1. ho;v.j?rs can be1
constructed of scrap lumber, and

cut lemon for white, juicy, and
tender meat.

For added zest, try a big squeeze
of lemon juice over fried or broil¬
ed liver, steaks or chops, the old-
fashioned fried egg, or veal cutlets
Even hamburger gets a face-lift
when lemon juice enters the pic¬
ture. Or try baking pork chops
with a slice of lemon on top. Tin
extra special touch to make fish
or meat dish tops baste witn
mixture of lemon juice and melte
butter.
DRESSINGS . Add grated lem

on peel to your favorite fish or
meat sauce it's flavorful, quick,
and easy too. Let a generous
squeeze of lemon form the base of
a flavorful salad dressing, takin r

the place of oil and with many
less glories Or add lemon juie
to commercial mayonnaise or
French dressing to pep up any
salad.

All-Stars
Set Game
Or Simday
The Franklin All-Stars will play

Cullowhee here Sunday at 2 p. m.
So far this season, the locu!

team has won five, lost three,
and tied one.
A game with Andrews is set hen

if necessary, old pails or cans can
be used. If you start with only one
chicken, however, make sure it's a
good one and take good care of it
Q. When is the best time t-

poison pine mice?
A. The ideal time to contrc

mice is in the fall. However, they
can be poisoned at this time
you have the time to spare from
all the other work that needs to
be done at this time of the year

for August 12 at 2 p. m. and one
in Andrews on the 12th.

Phone 23
»

For Electrical
And

Plumbing Repairs
Phone 23

BITTER BUY
USED CARS

V7
? ? ?

1955 Plymouth '4-dr.
Automatic transmission,
radio, heater, 12,040 ac¬
tual miles.

1955 Chevrolet 4 dr.
Powerglide.

1954 Ford Customline
4 dr.
Radio, heater.

1953 Ford Victoria
Radio, heater. Like new.

1953 Chev. Bel-Air 4 dr.
Power glide and power
steering. Radio and heat-

1953 Chevrolet 4 dr.
Radio and heater.

1953 Ford Customline
2 dr. Heater.

1952 Chevrolet 2 dr.
Radio, heater and power-
glide.

1951 Chevrolet 4 dr.
Radio and heater.

1931 Chevrolet 2 dr.
1 S4 8 Chav. Fleetline 4 dr.

1953 Cliev. 1
2 Ton Pickup

Several Older Models
. o Choose from

All the above cars and
trucks are extra clean and
in the best mechanical
condition and are priced
far below today's average
market price. SEE US
BEFORE YOU BUY,
SWAP, OR TRADE.

* * *

MACON
Motos-Co.,Inc.

Deaier 594
Your Authorized
Buick Dealer

I' aimer Street. West
Phone 233

SOSSAMON'S SUGGEST

YZ.6 . . . there is literally a FESTIVAL of values waiting for
you . . . prices within your budget for EVERYTHING you need
and want to make home nicer for summer living, and for a long
time afterwards. Come in and browse!


